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Biggest Vault Provides for
Voice Paths for Years to Come

—at Narbonne 
High School

Appropriately in keeping with 
e times, the A9 classes at Nar- 

honne have chosen 'the Olympic

in the life of a junior high 
nt 'trfo A» ImrmiJet. Tharn= 

day evening. May 26. is the date 
f the banquet, which will be held 

in the school cafeteria.
All the decorations are to be 

carried out In the Olympic colors 
of red, white, and blue. Miss 
Mutch, mathematics teacher, has 
been chosen the patroness and Mr. 
Comrarla, vice principal, the pa 
tron. Committees are now at work 
plannimc the menu, games and 
other entertainment.

"Resolved: Thai the Hawaiian 
Islands should be granted their 
Independence" Is the question that

Introduce Bill 
to Levy Tariff 

Imported Tuna
Output of Oriental Canneries 
Has Greatly Increased, 
"Says Congressman Swing

Representative Swing today in-
-odticed a bill fixing A tariff of 
ivo cents a pound on imported
 esh tuna and proscribed that the 
dvalorem duty on canned tuna

should be paid
State

about

Half
go flashing every day through 
more than three score telephone 
cables concentrated in the largest 
cable vault in the world, far be 
low the street level, when the 
Newark, N. J., dial center build 
ing is opened for service in May. 
And these cables occupy only

one-tenth of the space
ha» been provided for 

cables to meet the expansion of 
tefaphone service in the Newark 
area during the next several dec 
ades. At the right is one bay of 
the cable vault, 194 feet long and 
22 feet high, with cables running o
Shafer, division construction supervisor, splicing tne Tinai 
wires in the last telephone cables now in place. The cables 
size from the largest now manufactured, containing 3,636 wii 
"pairs" of circuits), to a cable containing only 101 pairs. T 
number of voice paths in the present installation is 72,623, 
weight of the cablea on the racks in the vault is nearly fifty to

members of Narbonne's : 
public speaking class ai 
ning to debate some tim

idvanced 
e plan- 
: in th<T

Thelma Lucas and Mickey Mul-
affir ativkern will uphold the 

while Robert Stock and Mike Yek 
vich will take the negative side 

Another group of students froi 
this class, under the direction of 
their coach. Miss Holloway. 
working on the question. "Re 
solved: That capital punisV 
should be abolished." Helen 
and Fred Hamilton will tak. 

ffirmative side and Mildred Rob- 
rtson and Claude Omohundi 
icgative.

Keeping Up With

Torrance High
A most interesting meeting of 

the Girls' League was held Friday. 
The president. Uuth \Villielm, pre 
sided and reports were made by 
Jean Whcaton, secretary, and Dor 
othy Stevenson, treasurer. The 
announcement was made that girls 
will not he required to wear uni 
forms after May 31. The business 
meeting adjourped and a short 
program followed, consisting of 
talks by Ruth Wtlhelm and Jean 
\Vheaton concerning their trip to 
the Oirls' League convention at 
Riverside on April 30. Music was 
furnished by Joy Fossum. whc 
played two piano solos, and Marje 
Belasco sang -two solos, ace 
panying herself.

l!er-A surprise party was give 
tha Hurmun, Thursday, M 
by members of her class during 
the roll call. Miss Mills, the r 
visor, brought two beautifully d 
orated cakes.

Ne id
s gift to be given by the 

 urtains and a painting

Senior 
Friday.

The students in the jourm 
class are to begin work at 
on the senior edition of the si 
paper. The graduates look for 
to this issue of the paper and th 
students are showing much 
thuslasm concerning it.

The nonthly 

he topic

etinir of tl

day.
should go on "Ditch Duy" wa 
discussed and it was decided t 
go to a candy factory In Los An 
(Teles and then to Exposition Pa 
for a picnic.

Wednesday, at the regular »e 
lor high sing, the students we 
afforded the privilege of' llxtenii 
to Jane Julian, orator from Lo 
Beach Polytechnic high sehti 
Miss Julian delivered the oratii 
which won her fourth place at 
Southern California finals, held 
liovard auditorium. May C. S 
dents were liberal with their pn 
of her speech.

10 "Trade-In" 
For Old Suits

m Levy Will Give Old 
Suits to Relief 

Society

,We heard about "trade-l
automobiles, radios, gas ran

1 real estate; but It remained
Sam Levy to be the first local

reliant to offer a "trade-in nl-
ance" on the old suit of clothes.

je\y is offering a $10 trade-in for
e old suit toward the purchase

a new Kuppcnheimer or Style-

rtaseball pitching and batting 
olley ball serVe, basketball throw 
or accuracy, and soccer kick foi 
listance will be some of thi 
Iccathlon events fn which junlo 
Ugh Klrls will take part on Ma; 
25, the day of their first annua 
field day. Mrs. McKeown will b 

 hnrne, assisted by several gli-1 
n the senior high.

aluatlon.
Burins the last two

Japanese fish Interests
pport of their goveri
eatly Increased their

the United

o years the 
ts. with the 
mmont h; 

output
d tuna, Mr. Swing declared, 

hipping- much of it to this co 
try to be sold in competition with 

canneries of the United 
Japanese ha

ired In this mo
fact that thei

cnt by the

Bone off the
addition 

production i 
port duty

overnment ha 
gold standard, whlcl 
io the low costs o 
Japan make the iin- 
nomlnal one.

nit.
"But what will y(
Id suits, Sam?" w<
lat'B simple, I'll give them
orrance Relief Society.
Five plenty of felliiws 01
st who would be glad t
liem," replied Levy.

lo with the 
iked. "Why

EVENING HIGH 
SCHOOL

u fl»
ngllsh

.t too late t 
nd Economics c 
students 'came ir 

k, Mrs. Bagby and Miss 
The English class is no rec 

correct speed-

Next Monday evening there will 
3 a discussion of Social Insur- 

ince, including old age pensions 
id unemployment insurance, Kred 

Barrett, a member of the class, 
has lived in many lands, will 

• a talk on the dole in Eng 
land, New Zealand and Australia.

Mi- John Young reports

Olive Robinson at a 
Daughter banquet given 
"Gleaners," an orgnnizati 
Latter Day Sninta cliurcl

Mother- 
by tht 

n of the

> > orer 
Decoration

EXCURSIONS

The Latin flub held Us annual 
banquet last Thursday. The meni- 
l*r» of the club all came dressed 
in Roman costumes which consist 
ed of a tunic antl toga. Lillian 
Frazier. president, gave an invoca 
tion to the Rods. This was fol' 
lowed by talks on Iho Olympics by- 
Myron Nightingale. Helen Smith 
and Cleta Neville. A delightful 
menu had been planned and the 
banquet was a huge success. Novel 
place curds graced the tables. The 
Olympics was the motif carried 
put in the decorations.

Tin
which

lumnl A. Cuppellu Cfioi 
eels each Tuesday evening. 

lias proved itself a success. Tin 
members have i-noHcn to call th 
Kioup the Eischen A CiippelU 
flmlr in honor of their direct

MAY 23 
25 G- 27

SAN FRANCISCO
including

MEALS *BERTH 
DANCING* TICKET
on the tuper-exprei* liner

S.S.YALE
8 DAY RETURN LIMIT

Gene Says Report
Is Exaggerated

C.rne DeBrii ot the Oullru Uiullo 
Company, who wan reported last 
week iis being luld up In bed be 
cause he had fallen oil a roof un.l ' 
Injured hl» KiH<, declared thin

SPECIAL SAILING on 
DECORATION DAY (May JOHi)

 om San Diego 7:30 i.m. instead of 9 « 
rwn I A Harbor 7 p.m. instead o( 4 p i

to lu
th,>

with hle«|)lMJuck». llagpole Bit- 
or other gentry who climb on 

In the puinult of tbBlr Untie*, 
quently ho did not full off u

Call 444 for Ad Service

Regular farn and 
tailing, EVERY

MON-WED-FRI
Fra* Los Anplit Harbor at 4 p. in. 

LOW ONI WAY AND ROUNO TRIP
»X«Mwhich AlWAYS irwlude m.als. 
berth, dancing, ticlcat Ih. molt

route between California's chief portt

LASSCO
VOS ANOUES SEMrlimf CO " '»

1444 Narbe.n»« A>«-. LorolU. r»l. I*
JJU So Btiwd'xy. U>» A»|tla>

VAndlke Mil

iltuation is said to exls 
i lesser extent on Mexican pi 
>f tuna.

The present tariff rate on cnn- 
led tuna "was made under condi- 
lons which made the duty a fair 

ly effective protection for Vi 
industry. Today Japanese 
Mexican canned tuna threatei 
take the American market. ( 
gressman Swing was informed by 
the fish industry of Southern Call 
fornla at whose request he ha 
introduced the bill.

A similar complaint arises fror 
the fishing industry which find 
Itself 'In sharp competition wit 
frozen Japanese tuna brought he) 
free and sold at a price belo 
what American fishermen can of

HOSPITAL NOTES
DI-RO Leech, operated 
week, Is reported to be 

y improving-.

Mrs. S. H. Woehler, 1762 Border 

ilnor operation on Monday, May

3825
Ann Gllmore, 11 year 
lughter of Edgar S. Ollmoi 
useo del Campo. INilos Verdrs 
states, was treatwi for a wrist 
acttirc, Friday, May 18. The llt- 
e girl fell from the saddle while 
jrseback riding.

Gene Garner, 2948 Talm street, 
omita, entered the hospital thi 
eek for the removal of tonsils.

Ora O. Cooms, 17BB Union o 
lue. Moneta, was treated for 
nfected hand and was rcles 
rom the hospital Monday, May 
6. Mr. Cooms is a radio per- 

playing banjo
guita KOER.

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Heel 

er, 1866 Plaza del Amo, on Moi 
day, May 16. a ln/y.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Jlmlm 
23B5 254th street. Harbor City, i 
Monday. May 16, a boy.

o Mr. and Mrs. Men-all Tl>o 
ington, 1516 Carson street, i 
Thursday, May 12, a boy.

rate on. The huge fleet of tuna 
clippers, representing an invest 
ment of »6,000,(M>0 Is reported t 
be tied up at Southern Caltforni 
docks, because of the foreign com 
petition which they are unable t 
meet. '

Congressman Swine has present 
cd the case to the United Stat 
Tariff Commission In connectii
vith cai 

the duty
ed tu 
DC inc

th

Motorists Warned 
to Observe Law 

On Fire Hazard
SACRAMENTO. M ember
ie California Highway I 1 
ive been instructed by their < :hief.

5000 Pieces In Checkerboard 
DELAWARE, la  (U.P.)  After 

260 hours of work. Ernest Yeldon 
baa completed an Inlaid checker 
board assembled from 5,000 pieces 
of wood. He plans to display it 
In the handiwork section of the 
Century of Progress Exposition, th> 
Chicago, next year.

Sons of Confederates to 
K1CHMOND, Va. (U.f,)-(!ini 

R Tabor, commander-ln-chti't 
tlie Hons of Confederate Vetcn, 
has issued general orders covering 
the 87th annual convention In rc 
June 21 to 24 In connection will, 

42nd annual reunion or tl.r 
United Confederate Veterans.

trlctly, the section of the law 
rohibitlngttte throwing of lighted 
atchcs, cigars and cigarettes 
om moving motor vehicles during 
.e coming fire hazard season. 
Cato instructed the officers to
 rest any persons caught throw- 
g such material from cars and
charge them with a violation.

Officers patrollng forest roads
eading to public recreation areas
 ere urged particularly to aee that 
he law is not violated.
The order of the patrol chief 

'as Issued after conferences with 
lerritt B. Pi-att, state forester, 
i which the co-operation of the 
tate traffic police In preventing 
nd fighting fires was pledged.
Cato also called attention In his 

irder to the need of strict enforce- 
nent of the law along highways 
inralleling Brain fields.

Clean-Up Drive Makes Jobi 
ST. LOUIS, Mo.  (U.P.) A 

'Clean Up" campaign here resulted 
in mnro than 3.000 odd jolm 
unemployed men. Civic organii 
lions co-operated in the campaign.

for 
Drinking Water

Call

H. G. MAGEE
Torrance 263-J

Distributor of
FRESPURO Artesian and 
Distilled Water, TROJAN 
Ginger Ale, Lime Rickey, 
-ithiated Water, Champagne 
Type Orange.

  ^.AMERICAN -LEGION'
'   OURlbEAlS AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS

/755/57S

THROUGH ITS 
NffT/ONffL

REHfJBILITffT/ON 
COMMITTEE ,

WE SERVE - IN PEACE AS IN WAR
Contributed by Courtesy TORRANCE HERALD

PROGRAM 
NEXT WEEK

PRICES: Lower Floor, 25c 
Balcony, 20c; Children, 10c

TONIGHT

'After Tomorrow'
with Charles Farrell

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAY 20-21

"DESTRY RIDES 
AGAIN"

"BEAUTY" AND
THE BOSS"

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
MAY 22-23-24 

Sylvia Sidney, Chester Morris in

The Miracle Man
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

MAY 25-26

"Careless Lady"
 Al.o 

20 BAGS OF GROCERIES TO BE 
GIVEN AWAY THURSDAY ONLY

Tickets To The

Torrance Theatre
If Your Name Appears 

In These Ads.

HOW TO GET FREE 
TICKETS

Read all the advertisements on this page 
every week. If your name appears in any of the 
"ads," ... go to the store 'in whose advertisement 
your name is printed and receive two (2) tickets 
to the Torrance Theatre. Twelve free admissions 
will be given away each week. You are under no 
obligation to make a purchase in order to get your' 
tickets. Watch every advertisement carefully every 

week.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor.

PLUMBING - HEATING - SHEET METAL WORK
Automatic Water Heaters 

1418 Marcelina, Opposite Post Office. Phone 60.

waina
RADIOS - IGNITION WORK

1618 CRAVENS   TORRANCE   PHONE 168

MEINZER'S PIES
 WHOLESALE 

Phone Torrance 388 Corner Sartori A Post

Introductory Offer:

FREE,-
COLORED 

PHOTOGRAPH
Given with Every

Photograph Order Placed
This Month

HAIG & HAIG
Studio

1343 El Pi.ejc. T.ri.nc. 
Opp. HeiaJd Offio*

. . .
Visit Our Readmore

Lending 
Library 
3c a day

Minimum Charge 15o

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY

4t Carson

Repairing All 

akas of CarsBuck's Garage M
STOP OIL PUMPING....
Let ua Install a Set of CORD Oil and Compression Rings

They give old care new life. Guaranteed te Satisfy 
2172 Torrance Blvd. at Portola. J. O. Koyd Phone 212.

PAXMAN'S
Hardware and Paints

Estimates Freely Given

LOMITA STORE 
2709 Wilm.-Red. Blvd.

TORRANCE STORE
1219 El Prado. Ph. 251.

Jimrphlne lliv.-rs

CECIL SMITH
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION  
Successor to Smith & Davis 

Complete Automotive Service

2172 Torrance Blvd. at
Portola 

Phone Torrance 212

3 for 1 Cleaning Special
O
*)

Wholeiale to the public. Your 
choice of any three garments, 3 of 
a kind or one of each of three,

carry or call and deliver.. .......

 Thlt includes men'i suits, over 
coats, white flannel pante, tweet- 
era, etc, and ladies', plain silk or 
wool dra»e>, plain or fur trimmed 
coats, in fact any garment 

Garments

i

Selma Cleaners
1422 Marcelina Phone 157-M

TORRANCE

Murray's Barber & Beauty "Shop
Announce! the Appointment of Miie Myrtle H. Perkin* as 
Operator In Charge of Beauty Shop 

 hampoo and Fjnger Wave, Dry. ........... .................... ..75c
. Wet Finger W^ve............_.....................,.........._.,......................-. ....35e
I 2205 Toiranco Blvd., Cor. Pet-tola.__________Phone, SaO-J-

BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM

HEALTH FOODS
Complete Line: Cereals, Cooked Foods, Health 

Flours, Etc. We are official agents in Torrance

Beacon Drug Co.
Leslie L. Prince, Mgr. v. M. iiurri.s 

1517 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance Phone 180

WORRELL,
The Hardware Man, 

Says:
"Don't be fooled on 

the price of PAINT. 
Just get his price be 
fore buying."

"Something has happened!"

S. S. Worrell
"Where a $ Co.. the 

Fartheet."

1517 Cabrillo, Torrance

Place Your
Order Now

For the
New

FORDS 
' 4 and V-8 

Schultz & Peckham
Authorized FORD Dealers 

Torranc*
H. <i Hemsath

Special . . .
ELECTRIC

MARSHMALLOW
TOASTER

And One Pound 
Package of
CAMPFIRE 

MARSH MALLOWS

6Oc
Thi. a clever

marahmallowe. just plug it 
in the light socket. It will 
add zeit to your party. Will 
alco make a dandy prize.

Dolley Drug Co.
stofg

El Prado at Sartori Ave.

Read Our Want Ads


